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, REV. A. F. LOFTIN QUIETLY CELEB. 

ANNIVERSARY AS PASTORt STARTED IN SOUTH
f j \ 7  i-  • - I

-’H 4
You’ve heard that old saying tho club< The repovt

about the groccrymen's children ,iong from ovor th c { 
starving, the cobbler’s youngsters! pvescnt . . , nnd those 7/ty. 
going without shoes, nnd ect. cnro for Hon meat wer0

Here in our town wo have Rov. j barbecued chicken.
A. P. Loftiti, father of the shop
foreman of the Reporter, and sup-1, .  ,  ,  . .
posidly one of the best friends of j fi%
the edjtor, and ho celebrates his | Bring your Quilts *hd '
10th anniversary in the Pulpit, walb thcm ,he Helpy Sel> 
without so much as letting the cub ,

Mr-., i reporter know about it. Pact is way, along with your 
Mark j that Rev. Loftin casually mention- j wagbjn

a. m.
p. m. 

.•ited.

id the fact in his sermon, but pcr- 
! Imps for the first time in years,, Our charges am re.
| no member of the Reporter staff | p ,o of Ho, Waler 
I was at church that day. Anyway |jmeg#
! this publication offjcially congrn-j 
I'tulatc Rev Loftin on serving! Your 
j in so great and good a cnU3e for 
■10 years and wish him 40 more 

I years of successful service in his ' Laundry located North of la 
j clioosen vocation. Sept. 12 was the | My home. o
; 10th anniversary. > * * * * * * * *xi
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Mrs. Gene Richardson is visit
ing her sister and attending the 
fair in Amarillo this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock and 
family were in Amarillo Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.
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A news story from Elmonte 
Calif, tells of the Lion club of that 
Calif, town serving 000 pounds of 
barbecued lion ment at the sixth 
annual invitation banquet, cele
brating the sixth anniversary of

BOND

and Oar Good
PRINTING
Will Savefou 

Money

A WAGGING TONGUE MAKES NO FRIENDS

FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely t« 

the upbuilding of a 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship. M t p v r U t

«est
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* LION CLUB ENJOYS 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 

TUESDAY NOON

lU’l

CATTLE SALE...

Attend the Cattle Rale at Dalhnrt, Texas, Friday September 24 

and each Friday thereafter. The Dalhnrt Sales Pavilion have a 
regular Sale each Friday. We will have all classes of Cattle, 
at every sale, cows, calves and yearlings. Anyone wishing to 

buy cattle should attend thcije sales. We have listed for our 
next sale about 250 head of all kinds of cattle.

Dalhart Sales Pavilion

Miss Sibyl Graham, public 
school instructor and Miss Elsie 
Ruth Porter were responsible for 
a splendid musical program at the 
noon luncheon of the Spearman 
Lion club Tuesday.

In addition to the musical pro* 
gram, reports wero heard from 
Lion committees on the Marvin 
Jones Day, Lion-Teacher picnic 
and membership. 23 Lions and vi
sitors were present at the noon 
luncheon.

THAR SHE BLOWS

TEACHERS AND LIONS 

ENJOY PICNIC.

More than a hundred members 
of the Lion club, their families, 
teachers of the Spearman ,-ehools 
and invited guests were present) 
Monday evening for the annual 
Lions-Teachers picnic held on the 
McCoy ranch near Old Hansford.

Aside from the friendly visit
ing, the annual softball game, 
wise-crack s from those advising 
the cooks, and 11 few impromptu 
wrestling matches the program 
was limited to eating the fried 
chicken, nnd coffee served picnic 
style, introduction of tcnchcrs and

Funeral Services Held 

For Miss Denman At 

Guymon, Oklahoma

Funeral services wero held for 
Miss Zoe Denman at Guymon, 
Thursday of last week. Miss Dem 
man was n former resident of 
Spearman and had many friends 
here. Rev. A. F. Loftin officiated 
at the services.

OBITUARY 
Zoe Doyle Denman was born 

at Belton, Bell County, Texas., 
August 16th, 1893, nnd departed 
this life Sept. 21st, 1937, at her 
home in Guymon.

She was the oldest daughter of 
Mary Susan and Nathan Denman, 
who have preceded her in death 
some twenty years ago. She be
came a member of the First Bap
tist church at the age of twenty- 
one while in attendance at Bay
lor College at Belton, Toxns.

Miss Zoe has been a consistent 
Christian worker since that time, 
having served ns financial secre
tary of the First Baptist Church 
of Hillsboro, Tex., six years, and 
assistant secretary in the Endow
ment Fund office at Bnvlor Col-

Congressman Marvin Jones Will 
Meet With Farmers Of Five 
County Area Here Tues.

j»Ut,
1 Ernv 
icockt

flays after tho ‘‘shot’’ and finally 
egistered a railroad commission 
'st near 20,000,000 cubic feet of 

a masterpiece of oratory deliver-’gas, 
cd by Tail Twister, County Attor
ney Richard Sewell. Mr. Sewell, 
placed on the program to deliver 
the welcome addres, spent much 
of his time extolling the virtues 
of the unmarried members of the 
Lion Club, and ended up the wel
come by making public the phone 
number of Hayden Hensley and 
Richard Sewell.

Lions Bruce Sheet?, W. M. Glo
ver, F. J. Daily, nnd John Bsshop 
had charge of the picnic. They 
were assisted in cooking by Gene,
Richardson.

Picture snapped just a few 
seconds after 290 quarto of Nitro 
had been set-off in a Shell-Sin- 
clair gas Well on the W. L. Russell
rarm in Moore county. The Well I lege at Belton for several

1 , )vo/ ’’000 pa' ,on | For some time she has made her 1 cultural
nuns  of acid the next few home in the Panhandle, living■ -  .,

ftcr the ‘ shot” nnd finally 1......!„„*.*„.. Moore, Dalham

SPEARMAN, Tex., Sept. 30— 
(special)—Congressman Marvin

Jones of Amarillo will meet with 
farmers and wheat producers of 
.a five county area from the North 
Plains district Tuesday, Oct. 5, 
for a business discussion of the 
Federal Agricultural program. 
Representative land owners over 
the five county area will be asked 
to make suggestions to the nation
ally known farm legislator, in 
order that he might in turn be in 
a better position to formulate a 
workable agricultural program in 
Washington.

J - ----~

Invitations have been extended
years, members

1 GRASSHOPPERS CLEAN

ING TENDER WHEAT.

S

4

County Agent Joe Hatton re
port? that many fields of tender 
wheat are being eaten by the 
grasshoppers. He stated that poi
soning w a, being done on a large 
scale, with more demands for the 
ipoison mixture than ever before.

Silo Demonstration To Be 

Held At Bill Deck Farm.

er driving is a big drain on the life of you car- 
t can make a big drain on the life of your 
:tbook as well. So use this opportunity to 
Je your car with these necessities.

Wilkins j 
osical. 
\and si

Hansford citizens interested in 
the construction of trench silos, 
and interested in statistic? con
cerning silo’s are urged to at
tend a special silo demonstration 
\to be held at the Bill Deck farm, 
beginning a t 2 p. m. Tuesday Oct. 
2. The demonstration will be iq 
charge of E. R. Eudaly, export 
from College Station. A group will 
leave the Spearman Courthouse at 
1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Har

bour Incured In Car 

Accident October 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harbour 
(and daughter Doris Maxine were 
injured when the Packard car 
they were riding in collided with 
h grain drill and n tractor driven 
by H. H. Stephen, Friday night of 
last week. Harbour suffered a 
severe gash on his right hand, 
fand bady bruises. Mrs. Harbour 
and Doris Maxine were bruised 
considerably, and were carried to 
’tan Amarillo hospital. All are re
ported competely recovered this 
week. The car was badly damag
ed. Mr. Stephen was not injured.

EMPLOY BOOKKEEPER 

AND PARTS MAN.

McClellan Chevrolet company 
have employed Edgar Messenger, 
Nash, Okla., as bookkeeper and 
parts manager. Mr. Messenger be
gan work Wednesday of this 
week.

Max Lackey Leases Hotel 

And Cafe At Kermitt.

it Producers.... 1
ndreds of satisfied customers in this section who will toll you jhat—  

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS

obtainable and economical. Get your greases in one of the many Con

ners that can be used for practical purposes after you have disjn^ed of 
. AEROIL is proving the most popular lubricant for this area. GIVE 

)ER . . i . We KNOW you will return for REPEAT orders ns you need 
nt.

Miss Ella O’Lnukhlin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlc, O’Laugh- 
lin of Santa Monaca, Calif., is vi- 
'r\^!ng her uncle, Jimmie O’Laugh- 
ilii and family.

iversal
ibbed
.V ega

| From whence came Truth?
Tell me, if Death be all, 

I And there be not God,

Now—I am, 
Their female p’ 
With quiet ‘

7

OWNER CAN SECURE

Two native white faced cows 
about 4 or 5 ears old, both with 
calves, Cow, have brand on left 
side behind shoulder that looks 
like an Inverted wine glass. No 
charges. Owner call on R. H. Rais' 
ton, Gruveir Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

R

wk i  S J iS S l
:

We wish to express our heart
felt gratitude to tho many friends 
and relatives, who so beautifully 
expressed their loving kindness 
both In word and deed during our 

- recent bereavement. May God’s 
richest blessing abide with each 
of you.

Nathallne and Lowell Denman, 
Mr. nnd Mra. W. C. Johnston and 
family, and Mr. and Mr? W. A. 
Gilllspio and family.

Miss Dorothy Ewing was in 
1 Amarillo last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kirk at- 
fnded the Fair In Amarillo Sat.

POWELL, Eye, Ear, Nose 
^Throat Specialist will b ^ a t

Word was received in Spearman 
this week thnt Max Lackey, for
mer wheat producer nnd dairyman 
of this county had leased a hotel 
nnd cafe at Kermitt, Tex, “Shine” 
Haines left Wednesday to work 
for Mr. Lackey.

Commissioners’ In Called 

Meeting Tuesday, Oct. 25

Members of the Hansford com
missioners’ court met in a called 
meeting Tuesday. The court ap
proved reports of various offic
ials that wore scheduled to arrive 
in Austin Oct. 1.

of the Protective Agri- 
association of Hansford,

Coral years here and the last two j uaIham IIutchi30n ar‘<*
years at Guymon, Okln. i Ochiltree County to attend the

„. . , , „  (Tuesday meeting.She leaves to mourn her death, |
three sinters: Mrs. Walter Gillis-j Congressman Jones will speak 
pie of Moise, Mrs. V . < . Johns- at the Union church auditorium at 
ton, of Petrolia, Tex., Miss Na- 
t haline Denman of Guymon, nnd a 
brother, Lowell Denman, also of.
Guymon besides a host of other 
relatives and friends.

It was first thought that Miss 
Denman had taken poison, but an 
autopsy revealed that nothing had 
been taken and that her untimely 
iioath was caused by an eye in 
fection or an acute digestive 
trouble.

MUST REDUCE WHEAT 
ACERAGE 75 PER CENT

Not official, but the best infor
mation available a t this time, is 
the information that the wheat 
acreage cut for Hansford county 
for 1938 will amount to 25 per 
cent. Thi, information comes 
from some of the officials of 
AAA. The ratio is figured on the 
basis of a 20 per cent base ac
reage cut over the nation, and 
Hansford county having a 5 per
cent acreage cut in addition.

It proves a difficult situation 
for local wheat producers. Most 
everyone is positive that the now 
program will be based on a seeded 
basis. When tho government de
cides just what cut is needed in 
order to keep in compliance, it is 
the opinion of local agricultural 
officials that all land seeded in 
t:n exccse of the allowance must 
be plowed under. Certainly tho 
situation that prevailed this year 
will not be allowed to continue 
namely that wheat producers will 
be allowed to seed all their land 
and plow up their excess acreage 
just before harvest. This plan has 
proven a failure, so ,-ay Washing
ton officials, and they aro deter
mined that those in compliance 
must not enter the spring season 
with more wheat than is allowed. 
Those wheat producers, in the 
county wha have not yet complet
ed sowing wheat should get in 
touch with the county agent and 
advice with him relative to their 
sowing only 75 per cent of their 
acreage. This may serve to save 
them much expense.

2 p. m. Tuesday, and will arrange 
for round-table discussion of any 
problem from this section, follow
ing the speaking.

Since the time is drawing near 
for the return of Congressman 
Jones to Washington, it is suggest
ed that he will not likely be able 
to visit all tho counties in the 
North Plain/Tfrea, and the Tues
day meeting has been opened to 
hte larger group of counties in 
order that all may visit with and 
advise with our national farm 
leader. MARVIN JONES

CCC Enrollment Quota Is 

Cut For This District.

An official bulletin received by 
Mrs. J. B. Cooke Tuesday morn
ing states the enrollment quota 
for tho CCC camps of Districts 16 
and 17 has been cut from 800 to 
450, for the month of Oct. Any 
one desiring to enroll for the 
camps are urged to get in touch 
with Mrc. Cooke since the Hans- 
frd county quota is limited. For 
the first time applications are be
ing received from youths out of 
families not on relief.

SHIPPING 25 CAR LOAD 

WHITTENBERG CATTLE.

Bob Archer, local cattleman 
and Bruce Sheets druggist were 
out early Thursday morning tak
ing movie pictures of a large ship
ment of Whittenborg cattle, 
brought to Spearman from the 
Canadian river range. 25 car load 
of the cattle are being shipped 
to Eastern markets t o d a y  
(Thursday). Two crews and two 
chuck wagons were handing the 
cattle, and in the words of Bob 
Archer “It looks like old times.”

Try Spearman Reporter Classi
fied Ads for quick results.

Rev. Loftin Asked to Con-! Eastern Star Will Entertain
duct Homecoming Services 
At Carmon, Okla., O c t 10

Rev. A. F. Loftin, pastor of the 
Spearman Baptist church, former 
pastor of the Carmen, Okla. Bap
tist church, has been asked to 
preach the Home-coming sermon 
of the church Oct. 10. Rev. Lof-i 
tin expects to attend and preach.

P R O C L A M A T I O N

The attention of the public is 
cniled to the fact that Fire Pre
vention Week will be observed 
throughout the state beginning, 
October 3.

Spearman's fire record is very 
good; but it is only by cxcrcis- 
ing constantly overyy precaution 
to guard against fire hazards, 
that we can be saved the needlss 
ciestruction resulting from fires.

Your continued cooperation in 
this important public undertaking 
to prevent fires will benefit you 
ns well as your neighbors.

Signed W. D. cooke, mayor.

Texhoma Members Fri.

Members of the Eastern Star 
of Texhoma will be visiting guests 
\at the regular meeting of the 
Spearman Eastern Star to be held 
at the Star home in the Masonic 
Temple Friday evening Oct. 1. 
Initiation work will be carried out 
at the meeting.

Planning Board Receives 
Applications For 8 Dams

Hnnsford county’s planning 
board received application Satur
day for 8 dams to be construct 
cd as a part of 
Water Conservation program. 6 
land owners made the application 
for the 8 dams. The applications 
were approved so far as the Hans
ford board is concerned and were 
forwarded to the district WPA 
office at Amarillo.

WANT CROSSINC : 
COLD WATER Trt®  
STRATFORD ROAro*

______  ifeh-
Hansford land own . 4  

near Cold Water Cre<j“® 
Western edge of the 
petetioning for a crosa„.h 
the creek to the Strati..-,

A delegation will 
Commissioners' courp-C:-. 
present their j>le»./for ,0 15 
ing. The road is carrie< 
as road maps, and is caunn 
discomfort to tourist a "  
not familiar with the t 
It is estimated that a 
can be made for around

SECURE CERTIFIED 

WHEAT FOR COJJr .
Ft.

Eleven wheat prod,,r 
Hansford county have, j  . 
116 bushels of j state f 
Tenmarq seed wheat fror 
Hays experiment' ctatior ( 
Hays, Kansas. Other j-r 
are urged to secure Kthnf 
quality seed wheat.' * 

______  e1
R. V. CONVERSE SAYjJ
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Emergency Listing Fund 

Reported Exhausted.

How To■H f
if FIRE

OCTOBER 3rd tp 9th
Fire strikes without warning— 

any time, any place. The safety of 
your own home may depend upon 
the precautions of your next door 
neighbor. A moment, of your own 
rerrlrninrna in ithe.

........ -dAUVi.

investment of a lifetime.
Spearman citizens individually 

pay for every fire in Spearman 
through the increased rates in 
insur^ice policies^ and

part during Fire Prevention 
Week. Check up on yourself to 
see tb^t you are taking adequate 

d protective steps for your 
home and your own

Check electrical wiring

Don’t  throw lighted cigaiM 
ettes away carelessly.

Don’t  keep oily rags in damp 
closets

County Agent Joe Hatton rece
ived information Monday that the 
Federal emergency fund for list
ing land had been exhausted, and 
is informing land owners that 
piere will not be an appropria
tion of 20c per acre for emer
gency listing next spring. Land 
ownerc will have to take care of 
the entire expenses in case tho 
land blows and emergency listing 
and plowing becomes necessary.

STRAYED—From Lee McClellan 
farm north of Spearman, 1 Jer

sey Heifer, small reward for re 
turn. See Lee McClellan.

12 SECTIONS—fresh gracs near 
Miami. Want cattle a t 60c per 

month. Additional wheat pasture. 
Write Jack H. Whitson, Mendota, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— About 2 dot. nlee 
Indian Cornish Game Roosters. 

See or call W. A. Schubert 6 ml. 
of C o u r^hp“ »£.• pearmM^

Seem, as though theneJ'i 
state government have taf 
ed by representative p-ttee 
of Seguln, Texas, w h^ew> 
thor of a proposal tht ^  
committee to battle t* *** 
crease in the cost Ybv1 
and introduced .a /iM lutio 
House to create the eo 
According to the AmariP 
Globe, Mr. Knetach ir * 
statement tha t “ depoMp1 
growing to such propcW 
cause all thinking pers 
with alarm the magr^* 
scope of the cost of ? .  
ment.” It will be J * * " 1 
note jus* who -is. op^cr® 
resolution. R P

• j  vrt
One of the things.|bro'J 

the writer immense0"  ’ 
booing when Preside™- 
picture was flashed 
in one of the lartf . 
ture houses in Chk: 
dor Roosevelt p»
Chicago without 
platform of the 

Yours, . r  
R. V. Convert. be t
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AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. .10—The 
Longhorn Bund of Thu University 
of Texas will be I GO strong this 
winter, Col. George E. Hurt, dir
ector of the band announced af
ter an organization meeting early 
this week. The band membership 
includes Chandler Hitchcock of

4-*»* '* • , Spearman.

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are just about to 
“buckle-down” and do a little bit 
of studying, although it is rather 
hard to imagine. The teachers arc 
really “pouring it on,” at least 

k4hat Is what the Juniors say. 
^m eone said that he would not 

J  the studying ro much, but 
m  it brought down his dignity 

, —W c d  Just this year. Th<yJun-

County Att. Richard Sewell 

J. R. Collard

Postmoster Marvin Chambers

Womble Hardware Co,: ( . V. T  tpi r<r'.\ .»

uesday. 
nd Mrs. 
nd J. J 
the fair

jr  sod wheat f  
0. D. Gowen 

Homlay with

Joe Perry is keeping h 
Church family thin \ 

Irs. Earl Church is att 
i annual Texas H. D. ( 
at San Antonio.
■fc Mrs. C. F. Bennett 

dt'L the Ama

■•lie Ros- 
Kek. hav- 
the death 
(pson of 
! services 
.. Sunday 
d home

Jackson was a dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Baker made a busines,

Mot hex - th ink 'of it! Ninc- 
tenthj of all the hospitals im
portant in maternity work 
ww give their babies a body- 
^ e v e r y  day with Mennen 
■tjgtepticOil! Why? Because 
uB B ? trncnt keeps the baby

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calox, tha Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh
ing, Protects the gum s and is economical to use. *

T R Y  C A L O X  AT  O U R  E X P E N S E
'has Calox will do for your teath Is easily damonstrated by 

In your own home at our expense. Simply fill in tha 
on With nans and address and mail it to as. You will ra- 
absolutely fra* * test can of CALOXTOOTH POWDBM, 
owder mora and, more -people a ra being eVery day^

ym

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Thursday September 30, 1937
dgett News ■ trip to Perryton Satuvdny. 

j Edd Dillow made a business trip 
_ _ _ _  to Dumas recently.

Mrs. Sam Powell at- Mrs. Ben Holt was visiting 
Amarillo Fair Friday. I friends in Spearman Monday af- 

eent made a trip to ' ternoon.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott had
V. Conver.w, Mrs. Joe j a4 their Sunday night supper 
.son Howard spent Fri- guests Mr. and Mrs. Edd Reed and 
tg in the Karl Church children of Spearman.

Mr, and Mrs. Pan Terry had 
•nney and son J. M. re- ; - their Sunday night guest Mr. 
me Saturday. J. M. vi- j nd Mrs. Johnie Lackey and 
grandmother Mrs. J. M. daughter Donna Lee of Borger. 
Mr. Kenney was drill- Jim Ownbcy was transacting 
 ̂the past week. bur-incss in Stinnett Saturday.

J Mrs. A. D. Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson and 
Alline were callers in j children, Pat- Neilson and son 

fett home Wednesday Robert, Dorothy Nell, Raymond, 
Glen Dale and Joy Zelle Scott 

Morse visited in the Ed William, Viola, Velma, & Florine 
, .ic Saturday night. Dillow, Louis Sparks, Joe Earl

H- Gowen and baby, and Grav, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
\ «ph and J. M. Blodgett i Davis. Robert Harbour, Loreo 

"nday evening victors of and Winnell Jackson, Mary Fern 
Simm. Harlan, and Estelle Terry, Ruth

id Mrs. Orville Jacobsand Ada Rose Jackson, Virginia 
,y  Jean Miss Retha Hoop- j Stewart, Jimmy Winters, Helen! 
W. and Mrs. E. (’■ Hoop- Holt T'ite. Nolan Holt, Junior and 
ded the-fair at Amarillo Billy Campbell Marvin, Keptar, 
ay. and Kyble Ixiui^e Lackey, Mar-j

MILKING CLASS B FOOTBALL 

AND JEOPARDIZING 

FUTURE

ITS

A three column front page edi
torial in the Clarendon Herald 
written by editor am Brnsswell, 
emphasizes some of the approach
ing evils of Class B football. Edi
tor Braswell enumerates the ad
ded cost of equipment lighted 
fields, costly officials, and the 
continued habit of local citizens 
“ horning in” on the game with
out paying admission. Perhaps 
these evils will have to be solved 
in most districts. Here in our 
own town the writer learns that 
Die average cost of officials a- 
mounts to between $10 and $15 
per game. Certainly one could not 
expect cheaper officiating. The 
cost of footbal (equipment a- 
mounts to more than we would 
like to pay, but we are forced to 
buy on credit, and often the sup
ply house carry a balance on their 
books for years. We know that

mented the fund in this amount 
each year. It simply means that 
with starting out in many fields 
of activities the cost has over- 
shawded the income . . . but with 
one good year, the athletic fund 
might show a near balance.

This writer believes that athle
tics are worth the money to Spear
man children if they cost $1,000.- 
00 annually. The writer would 
favor spending some of the tax 
payers money for plenty of hand 
equipment and for nice band uni
forms. We have a representative 
school district with nearly 500 
students. As a unit they are entit
led to all the priveleges enjoyed 
by other schools that compete 
with us in band concerts, athletic 
events and literary activities. 
There is not question of doubt 
but wha tSpearman could have 
made a better impression at the 
Tri-State Fair this week had our 
bnnd been adequately uniformed. 
Last year in the district contest

Inviting

• a n a  ivyoic L«ouiee l.acKev, Alar- r .. . . . ,  Miinu
Ruth Nitschke visited in guerite, Jerry Jo, James, Hayden | f. f 1 to tnkl‘ care ° f the long- receive
Slmm home last Wcdnesaj and rtillv Stephen, attended the - T  “T i T  ,OSses' Other »r ,,K„n . The evil here should be a matter vnn,i

Ralph and J 
insacting bu;

footbnll game in Spearman Fri-i - , , ,M. BlodgetV (lav °* finance htat the local school
in Per \t; . i . board could correct. Football, in' '  in i or- Misses Arnolce Birdwell spenti,. • , ,  ... .. . . .,, j . .. , the mind of this writer is justMonday night with Miss Wanda . ... .. , ,Mearl Beck. Mrs. j-ce essential as arithmetic. The school

works out the finance to teach

our band made excellent grades, 
, pnd had the equipment been up 

they must have a large margin o f , j0 standard the band would have
— ci* - ..... 1 outstanding recognition.

chools arrange to have 
band instruments purchased with 
tax payers money and we are iin-

J. M. Blodgett at-: Mr. and Mrs. Coble were in the
Friday at Ama- j Holt community Friday transacts 

' ing business.
S. F. Brainard went Glen Dale Scott attended the 

east of Canadian Mon- j nicture r how in Spearman Thurs- 
or his farm, (fa.v afternoon.

and R. D. • Sundav school and church were]
M is. Ralph| well attended Sunday afternoon.,

Bro. A. F. Loftin pastor of the i t0 make up the education of 
; Baptist church of Spearman filled tfu, mo(icrn ou*th Jus. iikc it cost 
his regular appointment.

Church is attend-! Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
Texas H. D. Con-: and Mrs. J. R. Kirk, had a." their 

Sunday night guest Pat Holland, 
and and father of Canyon and John F.

Amarillo I Taylor of Tulia.
| Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and

other subjects, then the officials 
should study out the most feasable 
plan of financing football.

The time has long since passed 
when reading and riling and rith- 
metic, would form the essentials 
of a high school education. Athle
tics, band, student activities, nil

nearl three times a smuch to 
erate our state government now 
than it did HO ears ago, it is hound 
to cost more to operate our school 
if we are t keep step in the march 
of progress.

I children were Sunday guects of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Kelley of Texline.

J. C. Lee is confined to his 
homo on account of illness.

Mrs. Willis Lackey returned. frQm ndnlission t0 var
home Saturday night from a fOW|.„„.............  n ., ,

A statement from athletic-trea
surer, Elma Gunn shows that the 
Spearman athletics have averaged 
costing $200.00 more annually 
for the past R years than the in

lays visit with her 
Rex Board and Mr. 
Skellytown.

sister Mrs. 
Board of

ious events. This does not mean 
that the school hoard have suppli-

formed that this year the bud
get calls for the purchase of some 
of the more expensive instru
ments for our o"'n Spearman 
band. That is fine, and this wri
ter would compliment the judg
ment of our school board memb
ers . . . and at the same time would 
suggest that they consider pur- 
chaing more dressy uniforms for 
band members. The present uni
forms are out o fdate, and are 
not warm enough to protect our 
children during the fall months.

Citizens of Hansford County to
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Mr. and Mrs. Norris Meek and 
.daughter Judith June, of Phoe
nix Arizona are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Meek here this week. 
Norris Mek, scon of our Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Meek is a government, 
enginer employed on the Horse 
Mesa dam near Phoenix.

PLATEAU SINGING 
CONVENTION
The Hutchinson County Pla 

*.cau Singing Convention will 
at the Holt school house 

Sunday afternoon Oct. 2 at 1 
clock. The afternoon will he spent 
;n singing. A splendid program 
has been arranged by Mrs. Chas 
Rosson, secretary of the Holt 
ringing class. Mrs. Rosson has 
sent special invitations to , Bor
ger, Gruver, and other places. 
Everyone interested in good sing
ing is cordially invited to attend 
this convention.

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WITEX you have those awful 

cramps; when your nerves
are all on edge—don't take it out 
on the man you love.

Your husband can’t possibly 
know how you feel for the slmplo 
reason that ho Is a man.

A three-quarter wifo may bo 
no wife at all if she nags her hus
band seven days out of every 
month.

For three generat ions one woman 
has told another how to go “smil
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It  
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the threo 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle »««» "

ufcMNITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

bi5Jf»hi,LLAJlD t r e a t MENT baarelief intoo.«aod. of a w  or . nd
■’■ is a iia i  U lcsra, due  to  H y a a n iH

h*kfornM of Dls..
Si oara rWKj“V 4d*  *OLD °*J r  " . T *  F o r com plete  in-
• f  " id W . A ik  for l t - f m —a t  *

Iiroaching "middle age."
D on't b° a  three-quarter wife.

lake LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through."

a< to 'y < /y  '* ill. A'nt,

.‘y

d Mrs. Carter 
t  were Friday gucsti* 
its Mr. and Mrs. D.

P L A T T  P H A R M A C Y

sater from his worst enemy, 
g e r m s  ...helps protect hisskin 
against infection. Give your 
baby this greater safety. It’s 
so important! Buy a bottle of 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil at 

druggist's today

Hon.
HEAR

Marvin Jones
DISCUSS THE

Agricultural Problems of the Nation
ADDRESS TO BE DELIVERED AT THE

UNION CHURCH
SPEARMAN, TEXAS BEGINNING AT 2 P. M.

lSw in REED - EDITOR-1N-C

DAPER WAD(
-•by Edwjn Reed

GIVE YOUR CLOTHES A 

QUALITY CLEANING

Any cleaning will make, clothes look better—for a while! But 

it takes really good cleaning like our Hyflo Super Cel process 

with our new pressure filterer to bring back the original lus- 

to fine fabrics, and to make spotted garments look like 

new. Pressing counts too—the kind of a press that is sure to 

stay. Try our dependable service. PHONE 113.

H L  7
l  y

This advertisement made possible by the follow

ing professional and business men of Spearman.

R. E. Lee Wholesale, Retail Oil Co. 

Spearman Grain Growers, Inc. 

Cates Grocery and Produce 

W. M. Glover, Phillips Wholesale 

Spearman Recreational Club 

Spearman Hardware 

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

First State Bank 

While House Lmb, Co.

Spearman Drug Co.

District Clerk, F. J. Hoskins 

Campbrll Tailor Shop.

Spearman Avery Co.

Pekoe Cafe

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmb. Co. 

Baggerly Grocery 

Consumers Sales Corp. 

McClellan Grain Co.

Sheriff's Office 

Judge A. F. Barkley 
County Att.
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Vhe stnff and students 
Spearman High School wish 
thank the Reporter for the spr 
alloted them this year for t 
Lynx news.

If the Speunnan High Seh< 
and the Spearman Grade Schc 
are to have a newspaper this yei 
somebody is going to hnve to 
a little work. As the staff is iim 
ed in number, not to menti 
brains and initiative, the servic 
of other students will he askc 
If you are interested in ne'vspap 
writing nnd have a good idea f 
an article, "'rite it up nnd tui 
it over to Miss Graham or to tl 
editor. If it is something y< 
would like to have appear in tl 
Snooper, Lynx Growls, Pap 
Wads, or Fun nnd Frolic give 
to us and we will see that 
reaches the right person or pc 
sons.

You may he sure it will l 
printed if it is at nil printable. Bi 
all reports must be in by Tuc: 
day morning at Ph. Ed. period 
they are to be printed in thi 
week's paper.

It seems that our boautfi 
Football Sponsor is nttrnctn 
more than a little attention:
LYNX SWEETHEART VISITS
Maxine Allen, attractive mem 

her of the Spearman High School 
visited Dnlhart High School Fri 
day. She is the sweetheart of thi 
team nnd always goes with then 
on their out of town games.

The above item was ciippet 
from the school page of the Dal 
hart Texan printed Sept 18, aftei 
the Spearnian-Dnlhart game.

Most of you will notice write
ups on the Seniors have started 
there will be one or t"'o every few 
weeks. If you wish to keep a scrap 
book of these ndw is the time to 
begin.

To make it easier for the Stnff, 
every Senior is asked to see Elsie 
Ruth nnd give her such informa
tion as she may need to write up 
the story of your school career,.

The Perryton football tenm 
“ain't what it used to be”, accord
ing to last week’s Perryton paper; 
it seems thnt some of Pcrryton’s 
all-star back field men hnve been 
shifted from the line-up to the 
bench. At this time there is lots 
of comment about the Perryton 
jind Spearman game. Some say 
Perryton hasn't a chance, but 
dthiers arc giving seven points 
and taking Perryton. But, you 
can’t tell yet how things will turn 
out in n few more weeks.

I wish the teachers would con
sider the other things a student 
has to do before they assign lots 
of memory work for the next day. 
Today in Mon. and I have the 
Lynx to get up, practice football, 
study shorthand, study shorthand, 
w'otIc tonight, and a very minor 
thing, and Miss Graham assigns 
the English 4 class about 15 lines 
of memory work for the first per
iod in the morning. Woe is me!

It seems that all the girls ap
preciated Jay Smith’s running for 
a touchdown even if it didn’t 
count. They all thought it was 
Grant Becker, and wondered why 
he wasn’t running faster. (Could 
you run very fast if you wore a 
size 12 shoe.)

wonder "'hy Vic was run
ning around out at the football 
field before the gnme trying to 
find a place to hide when he saw 
DeKota and Alice coming. Ask 
Carl Edd or Bill. They know.

Chanlder Hitchcock Makes 

Longhorn Band

r
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Our Aim: FIRST-“To Make Spearman High The Best” Second- ‘‘To Make The Lynx The Link””

DAPER WADC
—by Edwin Reed ^  1

THE LYNX STAFF
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The stnff and students of 
Spearman High School wish to 
thank the Reporter for the space 
alloted them this year for the 
Lynx news.

If the Speurmnn High School 
and the Spearman Grade School 
are to have n newspaper this year, 
somebody is going to have to do 
a lb tie work. As the staff is limit
ed in number, not to mention 
brains and initiative, the services 
of other students will be asked. 
If you are interested in newspaper 
writing and have a good idea for 
an article, write it up and turn 
it over to Miss Graham or to the 
editor. If it is something you 
would like to have appear in the 
Snooper, Lynx Growls, Puper 
Wads, or Fun and Frolic give it 
to us nnd we will see that it 
reaches the right person or per- 
sons.

You may be sure it will be 
printed if it is at all printable. But 
all reports must be in by Tues
day morning at Ph. Ed. period if 
they nre to be printed in that 
week’s paper.

Edwin Reed Editor in Chief 
\  iola Archer Ass’t. Editor
•Miss Sybil Graam Sponsor
Martha Delon Kirk The Lynx 

Growls.
Perron Lyon Exchange
Eli'/abeth Ann Miller Snooper

ATHLETICS
R. L. McClellan Boys Sports

REPORTERS

Lynx Tracking Shattuck Indians
MISS SYBIL GRAHAM -‘ 

------------------- r —*

SENIORS. . .

The Spool man i.ync and the 
Shi.'turk Indians will hold a ba1:- 
th  icynl on tho L mv field Friday 

• Dt at 3 p. •'!.
The Lynx will be in full swing 

then with new power und decep
tion. The Indians* are said to have

_______ a powerful and heavy team this
'Elsie Ruth Porter Senior w»th a win over Higgins last
Billyc Hitchcock Junior Friday. As yet the line-up for the
Betty Morton Sophomore I Stame has not been released.
Mary Horn Freshman i The bnnd und pep squad will
Marguerite Stephen Home Ec 2 be there rooting for the Lynx. 
Arnold Richardson Band Tickets will be on sale by the
Wayne Hutchison Boys Glee Club PeP •'l<iuad Thursday and Friday.

TYPISTS | Be mire and come to the fight.
Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed # -------------------------

Elisabeth Ann Miller j Davidson Ranks High

JUST HUMANS^

YNX
i GROWLS

jWith Tech Fish

It seems that our beautful 
Football Sponsor is nttrnctng 
more than a little attention:
LYNX SWEETHEART VISITS

Maxine Allen, attractive mem
ber of the Spearman High School, 
visited Dnlhart High School Fri
day. She is the sweetheart of the 
team and always goes with them 
on their out of town games.

The above item was clipped 
from the school page of the Dal- 
hart Texan printed Sept 18, after 
the Spearmun-Dalhart game.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. :t0— 
With three returning lettermon 
to serve ns a nucleus, an array of

______ talented squadmen, and sopho-
Perren. has the beginnings of mort'.s to bolstcr the squad, Tech’s 
beautiful shiner—hnd you no tennis prospects are best in hi1 

tory of the school.
Coach Allen also has an array 

of talented fish reporting for 
daily practice. “One significant 
change in the workouts this year,” 
states Allen, “is that the best fish 
will work out with the varsity.” 
With a frosh squad which includes 
such touted netmen as Claude 
Bateman, Henderson, Craig Dav
idson, Spearman and A. P. Clark, 
Fort Worth, the competition 
should lie rugged and plentiful.

By GENE CARR * STUDENT ASSEMBLY

X

i
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Most of you will notice write
ups on the Seniors have started, 
there will be one or two every few 
weeks. If you wish to keep a scrap 
book of these nrtw is the time to 
begin.

To make it easier for the Staff, 
every Senior is asked to see Elsie 
Ruth and give her such informa
tion as she may need to write up 
the story of your school enreor..

HEAR
i. Marvin Jones

DISCUSS THE

tural Problems of the Nation
ADDRESS TO BE DELIVERED AT THE

UNION CHURCH
•EARMAN, TEXAS BEGINNING AT 2 P. M.

The Perryton football tenm 
“ain’t what it used to be”, accord
ing to last week’s Perryton pnper; 
it seems that some of Pcrryton’s 
all-star hack field men hnve been 
shifted from the line-up to the 
bench. At this time there is lots 
of comment about the Perryton 
/ind Spearman game. Some say 
Perryton hasn’t n chance, but 
others arc giving seven points 
and taking Perryton. But, you 
can’t tell yet how things will turn 
out in n few more weeks.

ticed it? P. A., you ought to 
know where the doors are by this 
,time.

Hutchic, why do you insist on 
disturbing the dignified Seniors 
in English 4.

Charles Allmon certainly does 
a nice job of dodging Civics.

Say folk slid you know Fran
ces was turning greyheaded. ’ *
Don’t worry so much pal tomor
row is another day.

Don’t ask Rex to your homo if 
you hnve a clean table cloth anil 
coffee for dinner.

I haven't had my deep distur- 
bod by “The Old Grey Mare’’ in, Tho band hns becn progressing j 
several nights’ Thanks Mac j niccly so fm,  Mr. Brantion ir- tak-

I sneezed a sneeze into the air t,ach 0ne separated and help- 
It fell to earth I know not where.1 
But hard and cold were the looks • •

<ENJ- (a>V»
h  i-A

“Aintcha Goin' T ’schooP"
“Me Pop's Very Sick an' I Got T ’run Errans/ 
“Gee, That’s Luck!"

BAND NEWS
CODE OF GOOD 

SPORTSMANSHIP

of those
Into whose vicinity I sneezed.

rough place 
new  members j 

who

Lynx Press Club

The Lynx Press Club met 
Tuesday and organized. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 

President. R. L. McClelnn; vice 
president, Charles Allmon; secre
tary, Elsie Ruth Porter; report
er. Billye Hitchcock.

The club decided to meet every 
Tuesday at Ph. Ed. period to write 
articles and reports and to receive 
instruction from the editor.

0 /

I wish the teachers would con
sider the other things a student, 
has to do before they assign lots 
of memory work for the next day. 
Today in Mon. and I have the 
Lynx to get up, practice football, 
study shorthand, study shorthand, 
work tonight, and a very minor 
thing, and Miss Graham assigns 
the English 4 class about 16 lines 
of memory work for the first per 
iod in the morning. Woe is me!

It seems that all the girls ap
preciated Jay Smith’s running for 
a touchdown even if it didn’t 
count. They all thought it was 
Grant Becker, and wondered why 
he wasn’t running fnster. (Could 
you run very fast if you wore a 
size 12 shoe.)

J l  wonder why Vic was run
ning around out at the football 
field before the gome trying to 
find a place to hide when he saw 
DcKota and Alice coming. Ask 
Carl Edd or Bill. They know.

ale, Retail Oil Co. Spearman Avery Co.

Growers, Inc. Pekoe Cafe
J Produce 

Hips Wholesale 

tional Club

Co.

0.

J. Hoskins

Tailor Shop.
. '• , 1

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmb. Co. 
Baggerly Grocery 

Consumers Sales Corp. 

McClellan Grain Co.

Sheriff’s Office 

Judge A. F. Barkley 

County Att. Richard Sewell 

J. R. Collard

Postmoster Marvin Chambers
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Chanlder Hitchcock Makes 

Longhorn Band

0
AUSTIN’, Tex., Sept. .10—The 

Longhorn Band of The University 
of Texas will be 109 strong this 
winter, Col. George E. Hurt, dir- 

I ector of the bnnd announced nf-
j ter an organization meeting early
I this week. The band membership
i includes Chandler Hitchcock of
B  * *  , SpcKrmnn.

I JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors arc just nbout to 
“buckle-down” and do a little bit 
of studying, although it Is rather 
hard to imagine. The teachers are 
really “pouring It on," at least 

t is what the Juniors say. 
neonc said that he would not 

the studying m much, but 
it brought down his dignity

• . *

i" ';1

Sixth Grade See 

Captains Courageous

The Gth grade was entertained 
by the Smith Variety Store at the 
Lyric Theatre lilst Thursday af
ternoon.

The class was awarded tickets 
to the show for buying the most 
merchandise from Mr. Smith.

They were accompanied" by Mrs. 
Finley and Mr. Brannon.

ing him over the 
They have a few 
from the beginner's band 
have been doing nicely.

The band went to the Amarillo 
Fair last week and played several 
number,, over the radio. The 
Amarilloans highly compliment 
tho band and its playing.

The hand plans to attend ail 
the football and basketball games 
that it can. They have appointed 
a committee to see nbout getting 
hand sweaters for each member.

Band Attends Amarillo 
Fair Tuesday

The Tower of Babel was wher 
Solomon kept all of his wives.

Thirty members of the bnnd 
went to Amarillo to attend the 
fair and broadcast last Tuesday. 
Upon entering Amarillo the band' 
was met by the mayor and a pol
ice escort They marched from 
2nd and Polk to Gth and Polk, and 
from there went to the fair 

I ground where they played several 
numbers in the Merchants build
ing. The membero of the band 
were then free to attend tho fair 
until 1 p. m. When they gathered 
for the broadcast.

At 6 o'clock they met at the 
bus nnd returned home after hnv- 

I ing spent a fine day.

White Deer Defeat 
Lynx 13 to 0 Friday

As in the past, the Lynx failed METHOD OF SELECTING 
to win their game with White 
Deer last Friday when the White 
Doer Bucks defeated the local 
.'cam 11 to 0. White Deer scored 
their first touchdown early in tho 
first quarter. They also made 
good their kick for the extrix 
point. The second quarter touch
down was scored by Rusty White 
in the latter part of the second 
ounrter. We gained 122 yards to 
their 107 yards.

There were times when the local 
fans were given new grasps on 
their hopes for the Lynx. Occas
ionally a fumble was recovered 
nnd several hard tackles were 
made, hut on the-whole the Lynx 
nre going to have considerable 
snnp and fight injected into them 
before they "'ill go very far 
this senson.

The starting lineups for both

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
CHANGED THIS YEAR

The method of selecting the 
captain of the football team has 
been changed. The method now- 
used is: The coach appoints one 
of the players who he thinks has 
becn working hard in practice to 
bet an captain for each game. A 
the end of the season the team 
will vote for the player who they 
think made the best captain and 
he will receive a star on his sweat
er when they nre given.

KNOW THE LYNX

1. Thou shalt not alibi.
2. Thou shalt not gloat over 

winning.
3. Thou shalt not be a rotten 

loser.
4. Thou shalt not take advant

age.
5. Thou shalt not ask odds 

that thou art loath to give.
G. Thou-shalt not underestim

ate an opponent, nor over 
estimate thyself.

7. Thou shnlt he ready to give 
thine opponent the shade.

S. Remember, the game is the 
thing, and he that thinketh 
otherwise is a mucker.

9. Honor the game thou play- 
est for he who playeth the 
frame straight, clean and 
hard is a w-jnner even when 
he loses.

BOYS GLEE CLUB

The student body met in the 
auditorium at 10:45 Friday morn
ing of last week. Tw'o enjoyable 
numbers were given by the choral 
club, “ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot 
and Can't you Hear Me Callin 
Caroline.” The hand then played 
a new march, dedicated to the 
Juniors nnd Seniors of Spearman 
High entitled “Juniors and Sen

io rs .” This was followed by 
speeches from Coaches Wilkins 

| and Snodgrass and captain of the 
! Lynx football team Friday, R. E.
I Sanders. The program closed with 
I'n few yells from the pep squad.

Lion Club Picnic

j The Lion Club gave a picnic for 
, the faculty Monday evening Sept. 
27. The party met at the court- 

j house at 5 o’clock and went from 
there to Old Hansford, where the 
picnic was held. Fried chicken 

j was cerved first. About 10 chick
ens "ere prepared by Mr. Glover 

| Mr. Sheets, and Mr. Richardson, 
i Then watermelons were served to 
I the party. After the refreshments 
j were eaten, the party played drop 
! the handkerchief and playground 
I hall. A welcome address to the 
| teachers was given by Mr. Sewell.
Mr. Finley made the response and 

| introduced the teachers. At 9 
I o’clock the party went home.

Mr. Brannon, the sponsor of 
the Boy’s Glee Club has ordered 
some song books which contain 
forty-six good songs, and also 
some sheet music. The boys are 

! practicing on a song 
j “ Mountain Pines;” they 
I hopes that they might 
' good enough to sing a; 
prgram soon.

SNOOPER 1
Dear Diary:

Boy! I just got home from a 
football game between the Lynx 
and the Bucks. It wns> a thrilling 
game and the -Lynx team mode a 
good showing even if they didn’t 
win. Their suits were cleaned and 
pressed and they looked darling. 
I never yelled so much in all my. 
life. I felt like Martha Uayc looks 
sometimes.

I was snooping around (as us
ual) at the Fair the other day and 
guess whom I saw? No other than 
Marguerite Stephen and Charles 
Allmon enjoying themselves on a 
dizzy skyline vide at the midway. 
Marguerite wn„ holding on foT 
'dear life, and Charles looked very 
wan and pale. Several other stu
dents’ were enjoying themselves in 
various other ways. When the 
Spearman band marched down the 
avenue to the roll of drums and 
the blare of trumpets I was so 
thrilled that T felt goose pimples 
down my back.

teams are ns follow
Spearman Pos. White Deer
Yates I.e. Williams
Sheets it . Gores
Lvon i.g. Woods
Horn center Milligan
Sanders r.g. McCreary, B.
Green r.t. McCreary
Smith r.d. Buchanon
Womble n- White
Winter , h.b. : Phillips
Neilson' r.h.b; Dacus
Becker 
—Rsfw»>

i5
-

Name— Perron Lyon 
Position--Guard 
Weight— 150 
Experience—2nd year 
Classification—Senior 
Remarks’— He has pro-’ed himself 
to be a very able player and does 
lots of talking during the game.

Name— L. M. Womble 
Position—Quarterback 
Weight— 130 
Experience— 1st' year

And oil, Diary! The date agency 
muct have groat possibilities. I 
hope so anyway. (Ha, ha.) Some 
one nrked me for a date today, 
lust it turned out to iso only a 
date agent "'anting to put my 
name on for some indefinite date. 
Tsk! Tsk. (and lm, 1m, again).

They laughed "hen I took all 
my hooks home—they didn’t 
know I hnd to stand on the books 
to watch the ball game over the 
hack of the fence.

Manicured my nails this p. m. 
with some new polish that is rcnl- 
ly a knockout. The time hnc come 
that instead of counting sheep at 
nights a better plan is to count 
the different shades of nail polish 
you have seen through the day.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The first week of school the 
s-ophs elected their inn- class of
ficers. They are ns follows: pro- 

named j sident, Patricia Snider; vice pro- 
are in ident, Jnnolle Womble! secretary 
become | and treasurer, A. L. Jackson; v»- 
chapel porter, Betty Morton; and room 

• mother, Mrs. Womble.

Explanation of the 
Changes In Football 

Rules This Year

Heard some lovely music 
chape, the other morning

in

^class seem, to be 
new pongs

Players Reporting At The Start j tercept a pass, and steps on the 
pass receiver there is no penalty.

Use Of Hands on Punts— On a 
play "'here the offensive team is 
executing a punt, the offensive 
players are not allowed to use 
their hands in protecting the pun
ter while the defensive players 
are allowed the use of their hands 
in attempting to block or 
up the play. But the moment the 
ball is kicked the situation is re
versed.

The Use of Hands Where Tho 
Ball is Free—It is a free ball when 
the ball is in play but not in the 
possession or control of any play
er. When the ball is free, play
ers may use their hands r  arms 
’to push opponents out of the way 
in order to get the ball. However, 
it is illegal for a player to push 
an opponent out of the way while 
his team-mate falls on the ball. 
Hq is only allowed to push an op
ponent when said opponent 
in his way. Penalty — the ball 
goes to the offended team.

Intentionally Grounding 
' Pass—The passer hnd expected to 
thro"' a pass to any one of his 
eligible receivers, but they were 
all covered. He throws the ball to 
a spot where no one could catch it. 
Penalty loss of down and 15 
yards from the spot of the pro 
ceding do"'n.

Catching Pass Inside, Lands 
Out of Bounds—The offensive 
team attempts a forward pass. 
The pass receiver leaps high into 
the air to receive the ball, catches 
the ball and lands outside of the 
side line. Ruling—The pass is 
incomplete.

Disqualification Penalty on 
Kick Off—The A tenm kicks off. 
The bnll goes out of bounds on the 
II tensn's 20 yard line. In running

Of The Second Half—At the start 
of the second half, players are 
not required to report and there 
are no restrictions on communi
cation.

The Kick-Off Goes Out of 
Bounds—In case the team kicking 
off kicks the hall out of bounds 
anywhere up to the opponents 35 
yard line the ball is put into play 
by the opponents 10 yards in 
from the point at which the ball 
went out. If the ball went out of 
bounds beyond the opponents 35 
yard line, and up to the goal line 
the opponents have the option of 
putting the ball in play on their 
o"'n 35 yard line.

Kicking n Free Ball—No player 
of either team may kick or kick 
at a free ball. The penalty is the 
loss of the ball to the opponents. 
However if a free hall is struck 
by a portion of n players body 
other than his foot it is not consid 
ered as kicking a free ball.

Illegal Interference by Team 
Which did Not Make Pass— In 
case one of the opposing players 
makes si* blind stab at the ball and 
at the same time pushes intended 
pass receiver the hall goes to the 
passing team at the point at which 
the foul was committed os a first 
down. In cssse an opposing player 
interferes with a pass receiver to 
the extent that the pass receiver 
fumbles and finally losses the 
bnll. It is considered a foul and 
goes to the passing team at the 
noint of the foul ns n first down. 
However, there will be no penalty 
imposed on an opposing plnycr for 
interfering with the pass receiver 
if the pass is caught and complet-
V’f-

Pass Caught Simultaneously— 
There, will be no pennlty on eith

GRANT A. BECKf 
Grant Andrew Becker v «t 

April 25 1920 at Enid, 01 
In his sophomore year he "tag 
Spearman High from With* 
wants to attend the Lincoarc 
lion school. (From this i'oss 
tion I gather he wants tdfh- 
siviator.) His hobby is the 
Wild West Magazines and tad 
aversion is English 4. Oss- 
six feet one, has blue efix- 
black hair, and is in the Heh 
being caught asleep in Civi<ers 
His favorite sports arc ns. 
and basketball. He play- (ing 
fullback in football and fi- 
in basketball. His fayorit 
program is Bob Burfi«. hiFfl 
itc study is figures, and he 
mean plane geometry. He 1 
tered two years in footbs 
t»'o years in basketball. If 
the privilege of reorganiz'of^ 
school system of Spearmnied 
he would hire good lookir.jed 
teachers, (preferably woniFt. 
he would positively hFfc. 
hooks. What high ambitiers 
have. Grant! ep

ian Allen wa ■ 
920. . ,a t  Fr j 
! to Spearms.,

MAXINE ALLEN 
Maxine Marian Allen wa 

January 1G, 192 
Okla. She came 
in her freshman year fromne 
schools. Her ambition is 
college at Texas Univeri j  
she wants to m ajor-in the 
Education. (I think sh^ 
be a woman football • were 
hobby is swimming surprise 
aversion is snakes. I we neqd- 
slender, vivacious, ,icre were 
and black hair, r, belonged 
smile for everyo^rain area, 
encc in sports iq-s of prac- 
volleyball and >rganizatio;t 
games with skil'd they all 
radio program id a program 
and his orcheal niade to in
cinema star is , taken from 
her favorite as pa.sed un- 
(Look out V
has lettered Ujj resolved by 
ball and was0f the Farm- 
able positiorain Corporator 
She makes at Chicago, 111. - 

' "ll5S^belflKjFf^l0'irge Congress. 
MusicClub andle moment to 
the Rainbo* 0 rpPrt>CTam for 

______ .the following

Wen, Wd;^ produc-
__ marketing of

Well, here «*itheJ.c.nd tbn' 
edition of the LnnodlK'es.<.am 
am here to cheery p°lnt sy__f
much to say thh1 havt> a>r consu. .goes.. . .  i must buy.

A fresh mu (rranary
tag deck s s e r v e s  at 

And so f tru ler fontrol
, 8*ood ^otherwise de- 
Hc was tcp»< on market

r team "'hei'c t"'o players co!->down on the kick-off a B player
'isle in a bona fide attempt to 
catch a pass, since each team 
have an equal right to the bnll. In 
case an opponent receives n pass 
hut did so by interfering with the 
eligible prss receiver, the ball goes 
to the passing team at the spot 
of the foul ns a first down. How
ever. if an eligible pass receiver 
of the passing team receives

clips an A player; then in turn a 
few yards further, the A player 
slugs the B player for clipping 
him. The A plnyer is disqualified 
and a penalty of one-half the 
distance to the A team’s goal line 
to be enforced from the B team’s 
35 vnrd line.

Blocked Punt—This year's rul
ing on n blocked nunt has been

From th“ Bute,
the followin' i*s adjusted in

Find mg (’ ’'favor farmers 
at Proctor Awmijy Pize type 
the slot mat-la
Dr. Halsey Chanagement by 
police heaiqSujtmcnt 0f ac- 
confiscate J mikervatiort • p ro
ta the mathn: **
had the tm.tl__
work up n p theexpense of 
mathematical rajNRseopinotic 
WoIvetTb- plW w ? mae'tsch 
phony money. * j  aa.

The boys ’<-a’n e 4 . t ^ t ertn 
hits the jackpot in-
times—at :• nlckle a 
p.eant it w.iuld cost :jn

TKmitteeto win about $5 
also thiil the next, hig‘ j-ewl 
was once in 2000 pla'e 
test $10) to win $ l ntj ar, 

The boys pave u p „  „  t, 
—The Rot yjg,
, TJFle an

, A, lrT  LZW: '«overrhotel and ttSWUTTbr ating t 
ho started to sign th to  th 
little bug came era 
the page; so the tro 
down the pen and , shock* 
care if you have buwas tl 
hut when they cor^itosevel * 
room you take, thatte sere

----------sing p
I offer this poesNo w< 

th ; editors of th> throe 
papers every wheroig on 
‘•'hey find fault "train.
The stuff they pr 
The paper is as i 

:i cemetery lor*
The ads show pq 
The jokts are old 
The men so loo 
The women also /,
But when the r*!fl be l  
I'.nd the issue fenty Coi 
If someone doifHon at M 
Vou can he

V

pass and completes it but in doing changed so that cither team may t i n ,  1 
•o violates the rules by using the Vrun with the ball. jflVie for \
knee on his opponent, the penally/ The refree in all games is na- 
Infllctcd is a 16 yard loss._L >Jturally the ruling head and 

U th t- s (« »  *>f. '*•»“ .....-------------------”-------
* ____ _.
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1

J
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Spearman Keporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Thursday September 30, 1937

S O C I E T Y
Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

SOCIAL CALENDAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Reporter is starting a soc- Another \‘fu nite" has been ur-1 
ial calendar to be a regular fea- ranged by the Christian Church CLASSIFIED ADS

iISS MARY WILBANKS 
ECOMES BRIDE OF 
ALVIN HAZLEWOOD

, ’ULYV OF SPEARMAN 
1 SCHOOLS ENTERTAINED BY 

PTA GROUP

Miss Mary Wilbanks, daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks, | 

scame the bride of Mr. Calvin; 
nzlcood, eon of Mrs. Dollie Huz- 
wod of Mineral Wells, Sunday 
loming. The nuptial vows were] 
token, at the Wilbanks’ home 
ith James* Todd, minister of the 
■cal Christian church officiating. 
The bride wore a becoming 

ress of dubonnet with brown ac- 
.‘ssories. Her corsage wa5 of gar- 
jnlas.
Miss Julia Wilbanks sister of 

le bride, was maid of honor. The 
ride’s other attendants were Mr?. 
ay Phelps of Perryton, Miss 
uth Wilbanks, and Mrs. H. C. 
andervoort of Fort Worth.
Mr. Billy Hazlewood. brother of 

te bridegroom served as best 
lan. Mr. Brooms and H. C. Van- 
ervoort were the groom’s other 
ttendants.
An informal reception followed, 

te ceremony. la te r , the bride 
nd groom left on a week’c trip 
> Sata Fe. The will be at home

I made from

Tuesday nigl' , Sept. 2s the 
Spearman Pare: t Teacher Assoc
iation entertained the faculty 
with a get acquainted program 
at the high school building. Each 
guest was met at the door by the 
reception committee and intro
duced to all the teachers. A sing 
song and general recreation per
iod was then conducted by Mrs. J.
C. Tuttle. Mrs. J. E. Womble then ^ t d r n  Star

ture of the paper in the future, for tomorrow evening beginning 
We may i \ t  have secured a com- at the church grounds at TdlO. 
pleto list of the social events for i Invitations which were rent to 
the coming week. The manage- the members of the other churches 
ment would appreciate anyone ' to join with them stated that old I 
calling our attention to any om- I clothes should be worn ns a “ Hare 
missions. Some clubs und orguni-1 and llound Chase” would be en- 
zation dates are set a year ahead, gaged in, which would end with a 
and often changes must be made weinor roast. A committee of 
in meeting places. The Reporter) young people are arranging games 
society editor would appreciate | to be participated in around the 
being notified when changes are | fire side, anil a general good time

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES 
AND MELONS

FUNERAL SERVICE D E N T I S T

book listings. expected.

Friday Oct. 1, 1037 
Bid a Bit, bridge club after

noon meeting at home of Mrs. Max

introduced Mrs. Sid Clark our dis
trict vice president who gave a 
short talk on the relation of the 
local unit to the State and Natio
nal organization. Mrs. F. J. Daily 
local president expressed as her 
objective for the year, the wish 
that every parent could know 
every teacher after which she in
troduced the other new officers of 
’.the PTA. Mr. Homer Allen, pre
sident of the school board intro
duced the other members of the 
board.

During the social hour which 
followed the following program 
was enjoed: violin solo. Donald
Cooke, vocal solo Mrs* Robert

regular meeting 
first Friday of each month. East
ern Star Hall at Masonic Temple, 

j Visitors from Texhomn.
Monday, Oct. 4.

Delphinium Flower Club, after
noon meeting with Mrs. H. 
Campfield.

Dahlia Flower Club, afternoon, 
Mrs. Paul Roach 2:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 5.

“ The Awakening of The Mos- 
elm World” will be the subject of 
a Bible lecture to be given by 
the minister Sunday evening at 
7:3°.

Radio and aviation are rapidly 
bringing to completion the fulfill
ment of the promise made to both 
Abraham and Hagar the mother 
of Ishmael regarding the place his 

E. fiescendent.1* would take among 
the nations of the world. The pre
sident of the League of Nations 
is a Moslem or Mohammedan, and 
with the proposal of Great Bri-

—From Coy Holt and Dr. Jones 
Irrigated farms. The Best prime 
cuts of meat. Choice staple and 
fancy groceries. i

KIKER GROCERY AND

MARKET
NOT TO EARLY FOR

—Lighter grades of oil. Bring 
your car to our station for a com
plete check-up in preparation for 
fall driving. Let us drain the car 
and install a slightly lighter 
grade. We wash, vacuum clean in
side of cars, and have a complete 
one-stop service station.

CONOCO NO. 1 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

F E E D

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 

Spearman Music Club, after-1 tain for the triple division of Pal- handle two lines of specially pre- 
noon, 3:45, Mrs. H. P. Bailey. | estine now before the League of A e~''A~ '

Delegates from Spearman PTA Nations and Egypt again an in
to County Council Meeting at I dependent country and strongly 
Morse, afternoon, 2: p. m. represented in the League of

pared feeds, and con take care 
of your needs in this line.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

i Lubbock.
Mrs. Hazlewood is doing grad- j Douglas, piano solo, Mrs. Lewis 

ate work at Texas Tech. She j Meers, and a mixed qunrtett by 
olds a B. S. degree in home eco-! Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. C. A. Gibner, 
omics and Smith-Hughes certi-;Mr. P. A. Lyon and Mr. F. J. Ilosk- „
cate from Tech. She taught fori ins Refreshments consisting of, „  __ „  i
tree years in the Floydadn High j cake and coffee were s 

| about seventy-five guest

Spiritual Life Group, Methodist 
church 10 a. m.

Wednesday, Oct. <1.
Lottie Moon. Blanche Rose Wal

ker and Lockett circles of Bap
tist Church joint meeting at

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympulhic Service
TEXAS

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office a*

SPEARMAN HOTELNations, and aho being a Moham- j
modan nation, conditions in the under new management. Rooms

MRS. J. A. SANDERS
chool.

Mr. Hazlewood, N. V. A. rep- 
•sentative for two years, rccent- 
t became assistant to the dean 
f men at Texas Tech. He i^ ad- 
inistrat'ive secretary for the 
erh Alumni and F.x-Studcnts 
ssociation.

BAPTIST W. M. S HAVE 
SOCIAL MEETING AT 
McNABB HOME

.............................  , | unuer new management, ituuins
world are of great interest to the U 2 5() ])Cr wcck j Iot and coid run. 
Christian more from a reltgiou,. L ^  watcr LjKht house kcepjn(j 
viewpoint than that of a political. , ai artmcnts. Home Cooked meals 

'Will the spirit of the QrusadersLcrvcd family „tyle. Special Sun- 
take form and ride again. During dav djnnel._ phono for reservation. 

Belle Bennett Society, after- the World War, Great Britain 
noon meeting 2:30 p. m. at home sent Lawrence into Arabia to a- 
nf Mrs. Walter Wilmoth. | rouse the Moslems to rebel against

Mary Martha, afternoon meet-j Turkey no as to weaken Turkey ns 
in - at homi of Mrs. Gene Rich-j an ally to Germany. Now Mus^o-
urdson. lini is arousing the entire Moslem ---------

world against Gieat Britain. Many Now Model Philco Radio the 
afternoon I centuries have passed since Ish-j latest and most modern of all 

iipfield. niael went alone into the desert, j previous showings. See them to- 
Bit club, but he went with a promise from (day.

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
G U uei fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday Oct. 6th

Office Dr. J. E Goner

DR. F. J. DAILY
N T 1 S T 

X-RAY
IcLaiu building

SPEARMAN
Phone 156V 
TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE Wo. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER. W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely to 

the upbuilding of u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship.

& Volume xxx

SILO DEMONSTRATION 

WELL ATTENDED 

(SATURDAY OCT. 2

H S U

GLASS
T or Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Texa.

Thirty farmers from the Spear
man area attended the silo demon
stration held ut Bill Deck’s farrfl 
Saturday Oct. 2. The demonstra
tion in charge of E. R. Eudaly 
proved of much benefit to thoser > \  Pr ■ ■

| W, who were present. Deck’s silo was 
- of

NO SQUAT — NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

'day.

F..

C. H. DUNLAP
Regi.tcred 
Have You: 

1 Oti E; 5th St.

Optomeriil 
Eye. Tested 
Borger, Texa.

LOOK WHAT WE OF*'***—--»W ."

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for'city 

I or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
j Tubes and many other standard 
: lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in ami look at them.

id,
RIENDS HELP MRS. L. S. 
IcCLELLAN CELEBRATE 
0TH BIRTHDAY

Friend?* of Airs. L. S. McClellan j j 
rthered at her home Tuesday, j 
i t  28th to help her celebrate her j j
Hh birthday anniversary. The 
-lend,. brought material and 
jilted her a lovely birthday 
jilt.
At the noon hour a birthday 

inner was served to Mesdames: 
H. Gruver, F. P. Wlison, G. K. 

Hlmeth. M. L. Barkley F. A. 
hapley, L. T. Wilson, Elmo Mc- 
lellan, D. L. McClellan, L. H. 
rover, P. B. Higgs, R. E. Mc- 
lellan, all of Gruver and near 
rover, and Mesdames Roy Wil- 
eth; W alter Wilmeth, R. L. Mc- 
lellan, Bill McClellan and Cloy 
Hndom of Spearman.

Y. P. U. SOCIAL

Miss Altha Groves and Mrs. A.
Loftln sponsored a BYPIT 

■cial,, Tuesday evening on the 
wn of the Baptist church.
After many games were play- 

1, refreshments were served to 
e following: Vern Beth Hoskins, 
•ancls Hoskins, Cleo I-everton. 
melle Womble, Truett Brannon, 
R. Kcim.s, Rue Sanders, R. E. 

indent. Merle Mizar, Delbert 
izar, Billy Brandt Ethel Holt, 
iris Jean Russell. Veda Ilutchi- 
n, and Wayne Hutchison.

4APDRAGON FLOWER CLUB

Brannoi
Groves.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
MEET THURSDAY

Masonic Te 
meeting Fr Ida:

idge, {the messenger of 
if members as keeps his promise.

Max Lackey, i Much study and prepar;
i been given to this lectui 

:s 2nd and 4th ] the recent years, and it 
if each month at! and interesting to all ' 

7:30 p. m. Next 1 watching present day 
Oct. Stli. | ment, among the nations

DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP
T R A N S F E R

is timely 
■ by are 
develop-

CALL1NG ALL CARS 
TRACTORS

AND

—  McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., Atk for a Dcmonttration 

— * ! PHONE 29

Snap Dragon Flower ... . ---- ------- - ( .   .............  ...... ....... —. . -----
ternoon meeting at home of Mrs* | o’clock and Bible chool at 10 o - .why? Because we buy direct, our

Club, af- The morning service is at 11

We want your business. We are 
saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter- 

radios and auto suppllei

Yates, Monday Oct. 11th. 
PTA meets 2nd Tuesday

I clock. The Junior Endeavors meet operating expenses are low. We
o f ! at 0 :45.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church met at the home of their 
pastor Thursday afternoon and 
organized the Presbyterian Ladies 
Circle.

Mrs. Robert Meek was elected 
as president. Airs. Marvin Cham
ber,, vice president. Mrs. B. E. 
Smith sec.—treas.. Mrs. William 
Matthews, evangel.

The next regular meting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Meek Thursday afternoon Oct. 
7th.

each month at High school audi- 
J torium. Next meeting Tuesday 
J evening Oct. 12.

JAMES TODD, minister.

Church of Christ

METHODIST CHURCH

thruoghLoyalty, our slogan.
October.
'  Let the entire membership join 
in making this a month of loyal
ty to our church and to our 
Christ.

By attending all the services 
when a t all possible and lending 
our support to the program of the 
church to the fullest extent of our 
ability, our s logan can be carried 

“  " , , . out. This is the closing month ofMrs* Lafe DeAm ond was host-1 .^ , conference yeal. HeIp

Bible Study Sun. morning at 
10 o’clock. Preaching, Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The sub
ject at that time will be “What 
Must I do to be Saved.”

Young People’s meeting Sun- 
Vlay evening at 7 o’clock. Preach
ing Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The subject for the evening will 

| be ‘‘Christ Triumphal Entry into 
Jerusalem."

Junior Ladies Bible clacs will 
meet Wednesday afternoon a t 2- 
:30 at the home of Aliss Lola An
drews. Senior Ladies Bible class 
will meet at 4 o’clock in the 
church building. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Come and bring your friends to 
each of these service,.

T. R. LILLIE, minister.

Presbyterian Church

pass these savings on to our cus. 
tomers.

—  Pay Ca«h & Pay L eu  —  
DAVIS BROS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Wm. A. SMITH, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m. To tbe sheriff or any constable
Church services . . 11 n. m. 0f Hansford county, greetings:—
Young People Vesper G:30| You are hereby commanded to
Evening Worship -----------  7:30 summon Charles W. Latta, Ruth

At a joint meeting of the Ses
sion and Deaconiate, Monday 
Sept. 27 the hour for the even
ing worship was changed to 7 :30. 
Al,o mid-week cottage prayer

A. Latta, Chester A. Latta, of 
King County, Washington and 
any and nil unknown . heirs and 
liny and all legal representatives 
of V. C. Latta, deceased, by raak-

mectings were authorized to be- -  ,  publication of this Citation
gin the first Wednesday in O c t . i ^ - ^  cach wcek for four con. 
at the and to continue through- j sccutjve weeks previous to the re-
out the winter months. Mr. J. W. turn day hereof, in some news-
Burgess was elected Sunday) pubiishcd in your County,
school supt., Mr. Noil son elected.., there bc neWspapcr publjsbcd 
church treasurer and committees thcrei but Jf not> tben in the

.  to  members of the Snap-Dra- T  ke jt We b , X

Air,. Bill Aliller and daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, attended the wed
ding of Miss Clotille AlcCallister 
to Mr. Fred Thompson in Pampa 
Saturday. Also visited with her

were appointed to carry out the 
other church program.

The Presbyterian church cor
dially invite, you to attend these
services.

BAPTIST CHURCH

nearest County where a newspap 
cr is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hansford County, to be 
holdon at the Court House there
of, in Spearman, on the 1st Mon
day in November, A. D., 1937, the 
same being the 1st day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1937 then and

n Flower club Afonday after- ill b- looking for you next Sun-'.T. H. Holme
r and wife, Mr. and Airs.

.. • I luwivuifj 4WI > W U JiVAl OUII-
on Sept. 27. An unusually in- ^iay welcome strangers and
-esting lesson was led by Mrs.

S. McNabb, which included 
'be Judging of Show Birds” 
d “Growing of Chrysanth- 
lums”. Following the program 
inty refrenhments were served 
: Me,dames, W. S. McNabb, H.

Crooks, T. R. Lillie Yates, L.
Andrews, Rex Sanders and the 

stess Mrs. Lafe DeArmond.

visitors.
Airs. Tuttle spent Saturday in

I Amarillo.

tOK REVIEW CLUB AT 
(AMBERS HOME

’he Book Review Club met 
j^isday Sept. 28th a t the home 

Mrs. Marvin Chamber.® for the 
Uhly luncheon. Mrs. F. J. 
tkjns gave the book review 

the book "Rich Man, Poor 
Following members were 

pnt: Mesdames, L. B. Camp- 
Broce Sheets, Bill Hutton,

, RichaTdson, Bill Miller, W. 
t>nes, F. J. Hoskins, and C. 
bncr.

^  next meeting will be with 
|L . B. Campbell and the re- 
Iwill be given by Mrs. Gene 
rdson.

BENNETT MEMBERS 
STAIN MARY MARTHA

• W. A. Hitchcock was host- 
her home In Spearman 

■- - .sday afternoon to a joint 
nee ting of the Belle Ben- 
d Mary Martha Missionary 

members. The program 
:harge of Mrs. L. W. Math- 
te next meeting of the 
a rtha  society will he held 
ime of Mrs. Gene Richara- 
U Oct. 6. The Belle Ben- 
anization will meet with 
Iter Wilmeth.

On Sunday, 19th Mother Hay? . 
along with two others were baptis- i there to answer a petition filed 

led: two came by letter making jin said Court on the 18th day of 
five for one day. Last Sunday September, A. D., 1937, in a suit, 
Alother Roach was received under j numbered on the docket of said 
the watch-care of the church, and j Court No. 308, wherein A\. T. 
Mrs. Clement came in by letter, | Coble is plaintiff, and Charles W. 
7 members the pact two Sundays. , Latta, Ruth A. Latta, Chester A.

I'M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

%Yea, Pursang contains elements ot 
proven value, such as Organic Copper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, red corpuscles. When 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person. Get Pursang from your 
druggist. hrfiTTitrr

CATTLE SALE...

Attend the Cattle Sale at Dalhart, Texas, Friday September 24 

and each Friday thereafter. The Dalhart Sales Pavilion have a 

regular Sale each Friday. We will have all classes of Cattle, 
at every sale, cows, calves and yearlings. Anyone wishing to 

buy cattle should attend these sales. We have listed for our 
next sale about 250 head of all kinds of cattle.

Dalhart Sales Pavilion

J

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The church will be able to make 

its best report to the Canadian 
Baptist Association within the 
pa?* five years. Association meets 
next Tuesday and Wednesday 5th 
and fith Oct. with the Firct Bap
tist church, Canadian. Wo have 
had about 40 additions this year 
practically all bills paid. We have 
a few local bills to pay before the 
meeting of the Association. Lets 
pay them promptly.

Unfinished business: Electing
l mescengers to the association and 

electing a treasurer for the church 
and adopting letters to the assoc
iation.

Mr. Bartram has been asked 
fco teach the Young Business 
Men's Bible Class. He will be on 
hand Sunday.

Be on hand Sunday morning at 
|tcn o’clock for Sunday 5chool; 
eleven for the church worship
ping hour; 7 p. m. for BTU and 8: 
n. m. for the evening church wor
ship.

Latta, of King County, Washing
ton, and any and all unknown 
heirs and any and all legal rep
resentatives of V. C. Latta, de
ceased, are defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action being as follows: 

A suit in trespass to try title by 
plaintiff to the East One-half 
(E 1-2) of the Northwest One- 
fourth (NW 1-4) of Section 124, 
Block 2, GH&II Ry. Co., Hans
ford County, Texas; and an ac
tion to establish the known and 
unknown heirs of V. C. Latta, de
ceased.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term 
this writ with your return thecon, 
showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and seal- 
of said court, a t office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 22nd day of 
September, A. D.,1937,

Fred J. Hoskins, Clerk District 
Court, Hansford County, Tex.

Gl-4tc

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
-PS51

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT 
I STORE

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorleu Dry Cleaning—
Maatura 
u p

SuiU Made to 
$20.00 and

Phone 113

C A F E  *

/>' / (TW

D I N E
in home-Iifo comfort

You’ll like Burl’s. It’s not just j 
another cafe. I t’s more than i
you’d over expect to find in! 
eating out. Food just ns it i s ! 
in woll-run homes . . .  the sort 
of service that everyone en
joys . . .  a place that’s just 
BETTER!

BURL’S CAFE

Bringing you Awjde varl 
staple and fancy K rd w ^ n  ’ 
cs that enable you t o \  
the scant wheat produit* 
lack of moisture, and the/ 
ther. Wo buy your cream' 
duce at highest market /
J. M. CATES and SON

i - '
iet and Produce.

OUR STOCK OF

70 ton capacity, and since he 
had a stack of dry feed right be
side the silo, the contrast of feed 
was very impressive. Eudaly ex
plained that silo’s were practical 
for any number of cows from 1 
cow to a herd. The smallest re 
corded silo is one 2x2 feet, and 20 
feet long, and the largest is one 
a t El Paso 30 feet wide at top, 
20 feet wide a t bottom, 15 feet 
deep and 700 feet long. The capa
city is 6,000 tons. Records show 
that feed will keep indefinitely, 
cases showing where feed stored 
11 years has come out of silage 
in perfect condition One very 
valuable fact was learned at the 
demonstration. The ordinary care- 

4 le®* weed, when put in silage 
f green has as much protein value 

,as alfalfa. However, the average 
run of feed to be placed in silage 
must be covered after maturity, 
Mr. Eudaly recommending wait 
ting until after a frost if possible. 
This is a radical change in the 

5* procedure, since many farmers 
yj formerly placed their feed in sil- 

whilo green. It was found that 
feed formed an acid condition 

scoured the cows and made 
d less valuable.

HOLT NEWS

Replacement parts for plumb J  
ing fixtures is complete, includin'^ 
repairs for faucets, commode, 
sinks, ect. Also carry a complete 
line of pipe and fixtures.

FOXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER COMPANY ^

POPULARITY.

’ Our popularity has been in
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large number of our 
customers in this county. This or
ganization, a non-profit, home*®-'’* 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers of this and adjoining count- 
tics will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistant re 
liable service and quality 
chandise we have given 
past seven years of 
growth. We feci a 
pride in the POPUT ( 
organization.’ . r jVi 
tie to serve our custom\_
—and will welcome an™*. V* 
tion that may be given by th’e buyS>- 
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment. 
CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

H. H. Stephens returned to his 
homo Saturday night from a three 
day business trip to Loveland, 
Plainview, and Earth, Texas.

.  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
Bj and daughters, Georgio Mario and 
’J Bonme Lee attended church in 
"'"Cpsfirman at the Church of Christ 

Sunday.
D. A. Jackson and son Clyde 

left Saturday morning for a few 
days trip to Reed, Okla. after his 

■ farm interests there.
* Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dillow and 

.. Vughter Syble Fnyp were shop
p i n g  in Borger Friday.

D. B. Kirk and C. A. Batton 
made a business trip to Stinnett 
Oil Field Saturday.

Jim Ownbey and M. C. Scott 
made a business trip to Stinnett 

^ n d  Borger Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ’ C. Lee and 

daughter Ruby Mac were business 
visitors in Stinnett Friday morn
ing.

Edgar Fite and daughter Helen 
eTc Spearman visitors Saturday. 

£ Mr, and Mrs. Pat Neilson were 
' rt'r*/P*n visitors Friday aftcr- 

tend a\to»
Ho be }w*.'Wrs’ Fernl Lee and b o g i n n S f . C -  Christine, 
2 TL % i were Sunday dm- 
charge jJ™ ° '1 g an d  Mrs. Buster 
from C olieg .yfe  
w orth ., v •

PHILLIPS ‘‘66” GASOLINE

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE:

Let Brandt’s store help you 
with your children’s clothing pro
blems. We have a large variety 
of children’s clothes. Just arriv
ing, ,ncw goods for fall wear. 
Come in today and inspect the 
new lines.

F. W. BRANDI & CO.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

Proven quality, meeting the 
highest demands of U. S. Govern
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to every motor car 
owner and user, and a t prices that 
are in line with most all grades of 
motor fuel.
FRANK HARDIN Wholesale A*t.

NEW FALL FURNITURE

Arriving each week. Latest pat
terns in Tugs and floor covering. 
Attractive home furnishings. At
tractive prices.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE
Hooke Furnishing,

f e
Phillips Products are recogniz- 

•* i ed leaders of high quality motor 
fuel . . . produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have large invest
ments in TEXAS. Phillip Refine- , __ , U P S  P  ■
ing and distribution creates joJ»_ ,tvud Mrs. Ed Reed and child.
•9 ZVM fTawntm iVitk nil non /aVM '  ’ M Mm •>«/! TVT ra W T? V ml PI

The Hutchinson county singing 
convention held at Holt last Sun
day afternoon was attended by a 
Very large crowd. Mrs. Charles 
D. Rosson had charge of the pro
gram and deserves duo praise for 
'a splendid program.

Visitors* present were: Mr. and 
s. Burran, Bro. and Mrs. A. F. 

Loftin, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
children, Rev. Albert Smith, Mar 
tha Deln Kirk Louise Linn, Mrs. 
Leland Close, and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Meek, Fern Gower,

Pc 
Texa 
Jone 
stam 
forct 
the ] 
“I ar 
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Mi 
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for Texans that purchase farm ' 
products. BUY PHILLIPS .PRO
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

FARM MACHINERY

There is a REASON. Note the 
news. statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the effect that 
Into: national Harvester Company 
have on double Bhifts and cannot 
take care of their orders for 
Form Machinery. You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. See ua ' 
now for deep and semi deep fuw 
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

ATTENTION—School boys. Fur
nished cabins for rent. Lights 

and water furnished. Ratea looking, 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford. R. E. LEE OIL

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES ... A 

complete one-stop station.
Time now to think of winter 

comfort. Let us show you the fam
ous Coleman Circulating heaters. 
Efficient, economcial, attractive

ren, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Finley 
all of Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Powell of the Blodgett com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Spivey of 
Gruver, Mr. and Mrs. Roaa Chl- 
sum and children Richard Groves 
of Pringle. Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Lu- 
:ille and Junior Brannon Bill and 

Jack  Green, John Cochran, Mt. 
&nd Mrs. Leon Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Bletso, Ivan Bolls, Eu
nice Boteler, J. C. and Martherlne 
Carter, all of Borger, Mrs. Her- 

ert Kirk and A. E. Hocker of 
rabbock and Jerry Hurst of Bor

ger.

ML CO. y

Many people from Holt attend
ed the football game held in Spear 
man last Friday.

William Dillow Rob. Neilson 
«nd Jim Winters played football 

^^rtjrtyay against the Shattuck In-

Mrs. R. A. Spurlock former re
sident of the Turkey Track ranch 
in the Holt eommnnit bet now a 
fcsident of Phoenix, Aria., is visit- 
Sg friends and relatives In Strat

ford. ___
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